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To detennine the role of CD4 molecules in the gener-
ation and regulation of contact hypersensitivity (CHS), 
we treated mice lacking the CD4 gene as a result of 
targeted disruption widl. dinitrofluorobenzene to in-
duce CHS. The mutant mice lacking CD4 (CD4(-) 
mice) showed marked hyporesponsiveness in CHS com-
pared with nonnal syngeneic C57BLl6 mice (38.3 ± 
9.0% of nonnal at 24 h after the challenge assessed by 
net ear swelling; p < 0.025). CD4(-) mice had a larger 
CD4-8- double negative T-cell receptor 0:(3+ cell 
population in the lymph nodes dl.aII did nornl.al mice, 
and the increase of this cell population was observed in 
CD4(-) mice after sensitization. Draining lymph node 
cells from sensitized nonnal mice restored the respon-
siveness in CD4(-) mice, but those from sensitized 
A ntigen-dependent recognition is critical to contact hypersensitivity (CHS) reactions. T ce lls recognize antigens in the context of products of the major histocompatibility complex (MHC). T he specificity of this recognition resides mainly with the T-cell 
receptor; however, the surf:lce CD4 molecule is known to be 
involved in the process of MHC class lI-restricted antigen recog-
nition by the T-cell receptor (Schwartz, 1985; Parnes , 1989) . C D 4 
is an adhes ion molecule that increases the stability of the T - ceU 
receptor signaling complex by binding to the MH C class II 
molecule. Binding to CD4 is thought to activate signals through 
cytoplasmic association with p56 lck (Veillette cl ai, 1989). Although 
it is clear that the majority of CD4 + T lymphocytes function as 
helper cells, there is some evidence that CD4 + cells may playa role 
in suppressing CHS (Elmets c/ ai, 1983; Bank and C hess, 1985; 
Simon et ai, 1990). 
It has been demonstrated that 3nti-CD4 monoclonal antibody 
blocks CD4 interactions with MHC, resulting in 3 decrease of 
T -ce ll function (Gay I~I al. 1987). Partial removal of the CD4 + 
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CD4( -) mice were less effective in restoring the CHS 
response in nornl.al nl.ice. Langerhans cell numbers 
were nonnal, and function, as assessed by the ability to 
present soluble hapten, was not iul.paired in CD4(-) 
mice. Skin cytokine profiles demonstrated an increase 
in interferon-I', interleukin-2, and interleukin-4 lORNA 
levels after challenge in nonnal mice, whereas this 
response was blunted in CD4(-) mice. CD4(-) mice 
also showed hyporesponsiveness in inflaI1l.matory reac-
tion to irritant chemicals. These results suggest that the 
CD4 molecule is required for optimal induction ofCHS 
as well as irritant contact dennatitis and may influence 
dl.e development of CHS by modulating the cytokine 
profiles in dIe skin. KeJ' II1oyds: kllockollt mice/adoptive 
tm.llsjey/TII1/YII2. ] Illvest Demratol 106:993-1000, 1996 
population by monoclonal antibody was also found to reduce CHS 
responses, whereas more comple te depletion of CD4+ cells was 
revea led to increase CHS responses (Gocinski and Tigelaar. 1990). 
On the other hand , selective decrease in the function of CD4 
molecu les by gangliosides or antisense CD4 oligonucleotide treat-
ment has been demonstrated to in rease antigen-sp eci.fic T-cell 
responses (Morrison el aI, 1994). Transtection ofT cells with CD4 
greatly augments this responsiveness to antigenic stimulation, and 
their enhancement is b locked by antibodies to the appropriate 
receptor (Sleckman cl nl, 1987). 
These resu lts raise controversy in terms of the function of CD4 
mo lecules in immunologic responses. In this study, to delineate 
more clearly the role of CD4 in CHS, we analyzed reactivity to 
contact alle rgen in mutant mice lacking ce ll surface expression of 
the CD4 molecule. We also examined t.he reactivity of CD4-
deficient mice to irritant chemica ls to determine whether CD4 
mo lecul es aftect Ilonimmunologic inAammation. Furthe rmore, b~­
cause epidernw l cytokin es have been implicated in the pa thogenes,s 
of CHS (Barker cl ai, 1991; Enk and Katz. 1992; reviewed. by 
Kondo and Sauder, 1995), we examined cytokinc gene expresSIon 
in the mutant mouse skin after treatment with diniu'oAuorobenzene 
(DNFB) to de ljneate the effect ofCD4 gene mutation on cutan eous 
cytok.ines. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Animals Female C57BL/6 mice were obtained fi'om the Charles R.iver 
I3reeding Laboratories (Quebec. Canada) and used at 8-12 wk of age. 
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CD4(- ) mice have been gen erated using homologous recombinatio n in 
pluripotent embryonic stelll cells (Rahemtulla el,.,I. 1991). and this mutatio n 
was in ferbred at least six times in to the C5713L/6 background before 
generating the CD4( - ) mice. The breeding pairs were maintained under 
specifi c pa thogen-free conditio ns .1t the an imal f.1ciJi ty of SUJlnybrook 
Health Science C entre . CD4(-) mice were 8 -1 2 wk of age at the time of 
ex periments. All animal proced ures were approved by the Sunnybrook 
Heal th Science Centre Animal Ca re COlllmittee. 
C h emicals DNFB and croton o il wc rc pu rchased fro m Sigma C hemj c;)l 
Co. (St. Lo uis. M O) and d issolved in acetone/oli ve oil. 4:1 (vo l/vo l) . 
Phenol was pu rchased from Gi bco D IU (B urlington. OJltario) and diluted 
in ~.bso lu tc ethanol. 
Assay for CHS C HS was induced by the method described previo usly. 
w ith minor modifications (Kondo ci al. '19940). Abdominal skin of the mice 
was shaved and pa in ted w ith 25 /Jol of 0.5'% 2.4-di ni tro lluo robcnze nc 
(DNFB) ill 4: 1 acetone :o li ve oil. Five days hlter . the mice were chall enged 
o n the dorsal surface of th e ears with J 0 fLl of 0.2'% DNFB. Ear thickness 
was m eas ured w ith a Peacock spring-loaded micrometer (Ozaki C o .. 
Tokyo,]apan) immediately before chall enge and a t 1. 3. 6. 12 . 24,48. and 
72 h after chall e nge. Four to si,.-: rnicc were lI sed in each cxpcrinlcl1t<11 group. 
T he extent o f ear swelling Was used as a m casure of C HS . T he results were 
expressed as th e change (from prechal\enge levels) in car thickness and 
represent the nlCal1 lllOlx in1al increase at 48 h afte r c hall enge. T he percent-
age response was calculated according to the [ommla: 
ne t car swelling in CD4( - ) m o use car 
% Kcsponse = . . X 100. 
net ear swcJ lJng IJ1 control mo use car 
Induction of lntlamnlation by Irritant Chemicals For ind uctio n of 
irritant dennatitis . 10 J.1.1 of2% croton oi l (vol/vol) in 4:1 acctone:o livc o il 
or 15%, phenol (vo l/vol) in absolute ethano l was painted o n the nlOusc car . 
Ear thickness was lI1e'lsurcd with a spring-loaded microm eter at 3, 6, and 
24 h after paint ing. 
A doptive Transfer of CHS Lymph no de cells were coll ected fi'o m 
draining lymph no des (DLN; axill;lry and inguinal regions) of sensitized 
mice 0 11 d ay 6 after sensitization with DNFI3. A s a negative con trol for thi s 
adoptive transfer. lymph node cell s (LN C ) were also o b ta ined from na ive 
mice . T he lymph nodes were gently di srupted , fi lte red th ro ug h nylo n mes h. 
and washed once with Hanks' balall ced salt so lu t ion to prepa re a ce ll 
suspension. After the ce lls Were counted and resuspended in Hanks' 
balanced sa lt so lu tio n . 5 X J 07 lymph node cells were injected in travenously 
into llilivt! recipients v ia the ta il vein in a 0.5-ml volume of Hanks' balanced 
salt solution. T he recipient mice were chall enged 1 h later by painting 10 /Jol 
0.2':;;, DNFB onto the dorsa l surf.1ce of the e;\I·s . E," ' th ickn ess wa , measured 
at 24 h after the challenge. as described earlier . 
Flow CytOJDctry To eX;lInine th e phenotype of the cells tra nsferred , we 
pe rformed Row cytornctric anal yses using DLN cells I'i-o m sensitized mice as 
we ll as LNC fro m nai ve mice. DLN ce lls ;lnd LNC were collected fro m 
ax ill ary and ingu ina l lymph nodes of sensitized mice on day (, ;, fter 
sensiti zation with ON F13 and of naive mice. rcspectivdy . Single-cell 
suspensions (1 X I 0" cells/m l) were prepared ,md sta ined w ith monoelo.",1 
antihodies for 45 min at 37"C. T he ce ll s were then washed three tim es w ith 
phosphate-buffered saline con ta ining I>y., bovine serum a lbumin and sub-
jec ted to double-color Row cytom etric anal ys is On a FACSca n (nec ton 
Dickinson. Inc .. Mo ul1lain View. CA). At least 20.000 events were scored. 
Monoclo nal antibod ies used were phycoe rythrin-conju ga ted r;lt anti-mo llse 
CD4 (L3T4) (lgG2 b) , Auorescein isothiocyanate (F ITC)-conjugated rat 
an ti-mo use CDS (Lyt-2) (lgG2a) . FITC-conjugated hamster anti-mo use 
T -ceIJ receptor (TC R)a/3 (hamster IgG) , and TCR y/) (hamster IgG). which 
were purchased from Cedarhln e laboratories (Hornby , O ntario) . Phyco-
erythrin-conjugated rat IgG2h , FlTC-co.~ugated rat IgG2a. and FlTC-
conjugated hamseer IgG were ,l lso purcl",scd from Cedarlanc L1bor;ltories 
and served as isotypc-matched contro ls. 
Assay for Langerhans Cell Number Ear samples were separated from 
the backs of Cars by scraping thc carti lage gently and werc incubated in 0.5 
M ammonium t11iocyanate for 30 min at 37°C . Epidermis was separated 
frOln dermis and fixed in aceto ne for 10 rnin . then incubated with anti-fa r3t 
monoclonal antibod y (M5 / 114) ove rni gh t at 4°C. fo llowed by incu bation 
with goat-'lIIti-rat-F ITC ;It room temperature fo r 1 h . T he Illlmber of 
sta ined cells was determined in 10 random ly selected fields at 400 X 
magnification . The daw were then calculated for an area of 1 IIHn2 At least 
fouT .~pcCUllcns were lIsed for each group . 
Presentation o fTrillitrophenyl (TNP) Epidermal ce ll s we re prepared 
as described previo usly (Aberer rI al. 1982 ; G rabbe t'/ al. 1992) . 13rieA y. 
THE JOUR-NAL or INVESTIGATI VE DERMATOLOGY 
truncal ski ns of sha ved and chcmic;l ll y depilated (Neet; W hitehall Labora-
tories, New York. NY) mice were removed and deple ted o f sub cutaneous 
f..'u and pannic u lu s carnosus. T he ski ll S were A O~l tcd de rmal - side down on 
1.5 U / m l dispase in phosphate-buffered sa line (cii /ciulJI / ll1agliesium-free) 
fo r 40 min at 37"C, and epidermal sheets were coll ected. Epidermal cells 
Were dissociated by incubation in 80 /Jog/1ll1 DNase in phosphate-buffered 
saline for 20 Illin at 37°C ullder continuous gelltl e agiratio n . fi ltered through 
nylon ga uze (Nitcx ; T e tco. Elmsford . NY), and w;lshed. T hy-1-bearillg 
cells w ere deleted by incubatio ll in anti-T h y- 1.. 2 l1I o noclonal antibody 
solu tion for 30 l11il1 0 11 icc, foll owed by w.1shillg and subseq uent incubation 
in low-toxicity rabbit complem ent for 30 min at 37°C. Ep idermal cell s were 
coupled to TNI' by incubati o ll for 10 min at 37°C in 10 IOod of 0.5% 
trinitrobel1 zel1csuJfoui c acid (Sig l1la. St. Louis , MO), fo llowed by ex tensi"e 
washin g. T cells prill1 ed to TNI' were prepared by painting naive C57BL/6 
mice with '100 fL l of 0.5";', trinirrochl o robcllzcne (Eas tman Kodak. R.oches-
tcr. NY) in ncC I"Ol"l c o n tbe sh nvcd dOrSlIIll . Five da ys later the nlicc were 
sacrifi ced. and inguinal an d axi llary lymph no des were ob tained. T he IYl11ph 
nodes were m echanica lly disrupted and passed thro ugh a nylo n wool 
cQlu mn to enrich for T -cell con ten t. Varying numbers o f TN P-co upled 
epidermal cel ls and 110nco upled epidermal cell s were cocul turcd in 96- \\'e11 
ro und-bottom plates wieh 1 X l OS primed T cell.< in complete RPM.! 1640 
Illc dillnl w ith o ut cssentin l aJ1lin o aci ds or feta l bov ine serunl . but slIpple -
'"cnted w ith 1.5'X, mouse se rum and 5 /Jog/1ll1 indo methacin . After culture 
for 3 d , samples were pulse I"beled wieh 1 fLCi/welJ of [.IH]TdR. for 18 h. 
Cell s were then harvested and processed for liq uid scintill ation counting. 
Results were expressed as the .nea n of triplicate culeures. 
RNA Extraction After epicutaneo us DNFI3 treatment. the mice were 
sacrificed at. v;:try ing tinlCs by cerv ica l dis location_ 1l1l111cdiatcly :Ifter sacri -
fice , ca r specimens were plac ed in 4 M g U<-l ni d in.iurll thioc yn natc (Sigma) 
containing 0.72% 2-lll ercaptocthan o l so lu tion and sto red at - 70°C. The ear 
spccinlens we rc hOIllogcn ized. and tota l RNA w;r ~ extracted by the m e th od 
of Chomczynski and S;lcchi (acid ic g uanidiniulll thiocyanate- phenol/chlo-
roform extracti o n) (C hon1czynski and S3cchi . 1987). T he amo unt of total 
RNA w"s n .e:osured by a Ouo/'oJllccer (Model 450: Sequ oia-Turner, Moun-
ta in View. C A). 
Reverse Transcriptase Polyn1erasc Chain Reaction (nT-PCR) For 
the synthesis of o li go-dT -primed eDNA. 2 fJ.g of tota l RNA , I fJ.g of 
o ligo(dT). 2_ ," primers (Pharll1acia . Dorva l, Q uebec. C all ada). and SOD U of 
Molo n cy 11lurinc Ic ukcllli a v irus reverse tra nscripta sc (Gi beD BRL) were 
used as described previously (Ra hemtulla c/ ai, 199 1). After I h incubation 
at 37°C. the reaction was stopped by lo cating ;or 95 °C fo r 5 min • .• nd 2 J-tl of 
R.T reac tion m ixture was used for each PCR. 
PC R amplifi catio n was pe rfo rm ed with labeled primers, as described 
prev iously (Kondo ci ai, 1993). using I y_32p}ATP (ICN l.liom edic" ls Canada 
Ltd. , Q uebec. Canada). Primer Sets and posit ive eDNA template controls 
fo r murine interfero n (IFN)-y. interlcukill {IL)-2. Il-4. and /3-actin were 
purclwscd from C lon tech Laboratories (Palo Alto . C Al . Primer seq uences 
and the size of predicted cDNA ampl ifi cation products arc listed ill Table 
I. A thermal cycler (Pe rkin -Elmer/Cetus, N o rwalk, C T) was prog rammed 
as foll ows: denaturatio n at 94 °C for ,I m in , annealin g at 60 - 65°C (depend-
ing upo n th e target he ing ampli fied) for 1 'H in. and polymerization at 72°C 
for l m ill . For each primer sct. the op tiJ1llrrn MgZ-f- cOrJccnn-acion of the 
PCR .. nlL'X tUtC ~Ind annc~\ing tcnlpcraturc Wl!rc cx'l111inc d to clirninacc 
nonspecific signals. The linear range of sign;,1 strength for each cytokinc 
n1R .. NA was dctcnnined by pCl'fonning titrations for eDNA and cyde 
nUlUber. as described previously (Ko ndo c/ al. 1993). All o rthese conditions 
arC slIll1l11 nrizcd ill Tab1c I . Under the se cOlldi tion s. the peR reaction for 
each c}'rokinc W 'IS Hot sarurateci. 
Semiquantitative Analysis of PCR Produ c ts Eac h pC R product 
sample was size-frac tio nated o n a 6 -1 2% (depending upo n the PCR 
product size) sodium dodecylsulfat e-polyacrylall1ide gel. After electrO-
phoresis. autoradiography was carried Ollt usi ng Kodak XAR.-5 fi lm. The 
relative amount of PC R products was dete rmined by densitometric Scan-
nin g of auto radiogram s usin g a la se r densito meter (LKJ3-2222- 020: 
UltroSc"n XL. Pharonacia) . In sollie experiJJ1ents, PCR wa , carried OUt 
using unlabeled primers. and the PC R products were run on a 1 % agarose 
gel containjng 0 .5 /Jog/ml ethidiull1 bromide. Photo negatives produced 
using a Po laroid caonera (Po laro id 665 fi lm; Po laroid Corp .. Cambridge. 
MA) were used for densitometri c scannin g . For relative sc mi q uantitation , 
th e densitometry va lue of each cytokine was normalized to that of [he 
house-keeping gene, )3- actin. w hi ch was not affected by DNFB witllin the 
concentratio ns used in this study. 
Statistical Analysis Student's t test was used to compare the difference 
between 111 Ca 1lS. 
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Table I. List of Oligonucleotide Primers aud Optimal Conditions U sed in PCR Analysis 
Ge n e PrinlCl" Seque n ces 
IL- 2 
IL- 4 
Up: S'-ATG TAC AGC ATG CAG CT C GCA TC-J' 
Down: 5' -GGC TTG TTG AGA TGA TGC TTT GAC A-3' 
Up: 5'-ATG GGT CT C AAC CCC CAG CTA GT-3' 
Down: 5' -GCT CTT TAG GCT TTC CAG GAA GTC-3' 
Size Mg' + 
(bp) (mM) 
502 2. 1 
399 1.6 
Annea ling Cyclc 
Tcmperature (DC) N UInbcr 
60 32 
65 38" 
rFN- ')I 
!3-actin 
Up: 5'-TGC ATC TTG GCT TTG CAG CTC TTC CTC ACG GC-3' 
Dowu: 5'-TGG ACC TGT GGG TTG TTG ACC TCA AAC TTG GC-3' 
Up: s'-GTG GGC CGC TCT AGG CAC CAA-3' 
365 
540 
2. I 65 3-l 
2. 1 60 20 
Down: 5' -CT C TTT GAT GTC ACG CAC GAT TTC-3' 26" 
tI peR was d one using unl abeled primer, and pe rl ~roduns wen: st;lincd by c thid iulll hromide. 
lliSULTS 
CD4(-) Mice Demonstrate Hyporesponsiveness to DNFB 
To determ ine the C HS response to DNFB in CD4(- ) mice, w e 
sensitized normal or CD4(- ) mice by painting with 0 .5'1., DNFB o n 
the shaved abdominal skin . Five days after sensitiza tion , the mice 
were chaUengcd with 0.2% DNFB o n the cars, and ear thickness 
was measured w ith a spring:-Ioaded micromcte r at certain in te rva ls 
up to 72 h after challe nge. In norm al mice. ea r thickness in creased 
at 3 h and reached its pea k at 24-48 h afte r the challenge (Fig 1). 
CD4( -) mice sho w ed less response to DNFB at 24 and 48 h and no 
early 3-h swelling response. T he pe rcentages of CHS response 
o bserved in CD4( - ) mice at 24 and 48 h after the challe nge w ere 
38 .3 ± 9.0% (mean ± SEM; p < 0.025) and 33.8 ± 7.1 % (p < 
0.025) of those in no rmal controls, respectively. T his hypo respo n-
siveness was observed at all times during the 72-h observa tion 
period (Fig 1). 
LNC From DNFB-Sensitized CD4(- ) Mice Have Lower 
Capacity to Induce CHS To address whether th e hyporespon-
siveness in CD4( - ) m ice was due to impairment e ither of th e 
sen sitization phase 0 .1' of the elicitation phase, we perfo rmed 
adoptive transfer experiments. LNC from sensitized n ormal donor 
mice (DNFB-C57BL/6-DLN) adoptive ly transferred into n aive 
normal mice (group C in Fig 2) in duced a significa nt C HS response 
but were less e ffective than epic utan eous DNFB sensiti zatio n 
(gro up A) (p < 0.01) . Adoptive transfer ofDNFB- C S7BL/6-DLN 
-E 
E 15 N 
b 
...-
>< 
-C') 10 
c: 
Q) 
:: 5 (J) 
.... 
ctS 
UJ 
0 24 48 72 
Time after Challenge (h) 
Figure 1. CD4(-) mice demollstra te hyporespollsivelless to DNFB. 
CD4(-) micc and syngeneic normal C5 7BL/6 mice wcrc sensitized with 
0.5% DNFB and c1lilllcnged with 0.2% DNFB, as described in lv/aterials alld 
Methods. Ear thickness was measured by a spring-loaded micrometer at 
varying times up to 72 h after challenge. Net ear increase was calc ulated by 
subtracting the b ackgro und swelling fOllnd in ll o nscnsitizcd t11icc fro In th e 
swelling fou nd in the sensitized Inice .•. normal mice; A, CD4( - ) mice. 
Error bars, SEM; n = 4. 
cells could also eli cit a C HS respo nse in C D4( - ) mice (group I), 
but the response was signitl cantly (p < 0.(5) lower than that in 
norma l recipient mice (group C). Adoptive transfer of LNC fr0111 
sensitized CD4( - ) mice (DNFB- C D4(- )-DLN ) into no rmal naive 
mice (group D) was also effective fo r the induction of C HS 
response, but signifi cantly (p < 0.(25) less effective than DNFB-
C57BL/6- DLN cells (group C) . T here was also a significan t 
difre rcnce between DNFB-C57BL/6- DLN and DNFB-CD4( - )-
DLN cells in effect o n the C H S response in CD4( - ) mice (gro ups 
I and J). N o signitican t effect was o bserved when LNC from naive 
mice (C57BL/6-LN C o r CD4( - )-LNC) were adoptively trans-
ferred to eithcr C57BL/6 (groups E and F) or CD4 ( - ) mice (gro ups 
K and L). 
CD4 - 8- TCRal3 + Cells Are Increased in Lymph Nodes o f 
CD4(-) Mice To examine the phenotype of ce IJ s used for an 
adoptive transfer, we ana lyzed DLN cells as well as LNC by flow 
cytometr y. T he size of lymph nodes from naive C D 4(-) mice was 
smalle r than that liOln naive no rmal m ice. T he weight of four 
lymph nodes (both sides ofaxillary and inguinal regions) from o ne 
m o use was 8.3 ± 1.5 m g (mean ± SD) in no rmal mice and 5.9 ± 
Treatment Ear swelling (x10·
2 mm) Group 
0 2 4 6 8 10 12 
DNFB A 
B 
:l DNFB-C57BU6-DLN C m ,... DNFB-CD4(-)-DLN 0 III 
U C57BU6-LNC E 
CD4(-)-LNC F 
DNFB G 
H 
...... 
I 
~ DNFB-C57BU6-DLN 
C DNFB-CD4(-)-DLN U 
C57BU6-LNC K 
CD4(-)-LNC 
Figure 2 . DLN cells f~ol11 DNFB-sensitized CD4(-) mice are less 
potent in inducing CHS than those from DNFB-sellsitizcd no~mal 
mice. l ymph node ce ll s (LNC) wcre col1 ectcd 6'om draining lymph nodes 
(DLN) of sensitized mice on day 6 "fter scnsitiz:ltion with 0.5'% DNFB (20 
ILi on shaved abdominal sk;n. 10 ILi on rcar footpads. and 20 ILion both SIdes 
of the cars). LN C frO l ll 11 ~, ivc 111 icc WC' "C a lso o btn incd . O nc ho ur after 5 X 
107 LN C w ere inj ected intraveno llsly via the ra il vein. the recipien ts were 
painted with 10 ILl 0. 2% DNFB on the dorsa l surface of the cars (groups C-F 
and I-L). Groups A and G. which were sensitized epi~ut"neou s l y with 25 ILl 
0.5% DNFB on day 1, and groups Band H. which were unsensi tized, were 
also chal1enged at the same tinte with 10 ILl O.2'Yo DNFB on the dorsal 
surf.1cc of the ca rs. Fo ur fo six Inicc 'vere used in each ex pcz-ill1cn tn l g ro up . 
Ear swelling WilS measurcd at 24 h after chal1 enge (day 7) and expressed as 
mean :': SEM (n = 3). 
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C57BU6 CD4(·) C57BLl6 CD4(.) 
• naive sensitized 
Figure 3. Lymph nodes are smaller in naive CD4(-) mice. Lymph 
nodes we re coll ec ted fro m the axillary and inguina l regions (four lym ph 
nodes of each mouse) of ,wive mice and sensitized mice on day 6 after 
sensitization with DNFB. A. the size of lymph nodes was measured by their 
weight, and the results represent the mean (± SD) weight of four lymph nodes 
fro m each mouse. N ine mice were used in each group . • 1' < 0.05 compared 
with naive C57llL/6 mice. B. lymph nodes were gently homogenized and the 
numbers of cells were counted. The resul ts represent the mean (± SD) number 
of cells in four lymph nodes frOI11 each 11101lse. Five mice were used in each 
group . ' p < 0.05 compared witl, nai ve C57BL/6 mice. 
1.3 mg in CD4( - ) mice (Fig 3) . Numbers ofLNC were also less in 
C D4( - ) mice (3.S :!: O.S X 10" in normal 'IS 2.3 :!: 0.7 X 10" in 
CD4( - ) mice, mean :!: SD; p < 0.05). On day 6 afte r sensitization, 
however, th ere was a 2. 1.-fold in crease in the size of lymph nodes 
in C D4( - ) mice. and no significant differen ces were observed 
between C D4( - ) and normal mice in the size oflymph nodes (1 2.0 
:!: 2 .0 mg in normal mice ' IS 12.1. ± 1. S mg in CD4( - ) mice) or the 
number of cell s (5.0 :!: 0.3 X 106 in normal liS 5.0 ± 1.3 X lOr. in 
CD4( - ) mice). 
As expected, surfa ce expression of C D4 was not detected on 
LN C and DLN £i'om CD4( - ) mice (Fig 4) . The percentages of 
CDS+ and CD4 - S- populations were increased in CD4( - )-LNC 
(5S% and 42%, respectively) compared with those in C57BL/6-
LNC (31% and 36'}'0) . When differences in absolute numbers of 
CD4(- )-LNC and C57BL/6-LNC were taken into account, how-
ever, th e numbers ofCDS + (1.3 X 106 ) and C D 4 - S- ceUs (1.0 X 
10") in CD4(-) LNC were similar to those in C57BLl6-LNC (1..2 
X 106 ofCDS+ ceIJs and 1.4 X 10" ofCD4-S - cells). Further 
characte ,;zation of CD4-S- cell popu lations revealed that 
CD4-S- TCR cxJ3+ cells were increased in number in C D4( - ) 
mice compared w ith wild-type C57BL/6 mi ce (6.0%, 1.4 X 105 in 
CD4( - ) mice liS 2.1 %, U.S X 105 in norma] mice). After sensi tiza-
tion, those doubl e-negative CD4-S- TCRcxJ3+ cell s were also 
increased in CD4(- ) micc (6. 8'0" 3.4 X 10 5), but not in normal 
mice (1.8'Yo, 0.9 X 105 ) (Table II) . T he number o f CD4-8 -
TCR 1'0+ cells in lymph nodes from CD4( - ) mice was similar to 
that in normal m icc, both in naive mice and after sensitization: 1.S 
X 105 i.n CD4(-) naive mice and 2. 1 X 105 in norma l naive mice, 
and 2.4 X 105 in C D4(-) sensitized mice and 2.1 X 105 in normal 
mice after sensitiza tion . T hus, the diffe rences in the ce ll populations 
of LNC and DLN between the C D4(- ) mi ce and the C57BL/6 
mice were: (i) th e absence of the CD4+CDS - cell population in 
the CD4( - ) mice, (ii) the increase of the CDS + cell population 
after sensitization in the CD4( - ) mice, and (iii) the large r percent-
age and number ofCD4-S- TCR aJ3+ cells in CD4(- ) mice. 
Normal Number and Function of Langerhans Cells Are 
Present in CD4(-) Mice Because Langerhans cells are thought 
to play a major role in C BS, we sought to determine w hether 
hyporesponsiveness in CD4( -) nuce was due to alteration in 
Langerhans cell number or function . T here was no significant 
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Figurc 4 . CD8+ cells and CD4-8- cells arc incrcased in DLN cclls 
from DNFB-scl1sitizcd CD4(-) mice. Single-cell suspensions (1 X 106 
ce ll s/llI l) were prepared from DLN of normal C57I3L16 mice and CD4(-) 
m ice o n d" y 6 after sensitization with DNFI3. The cells we re stained with 
monoclonal antibodies for 45 min at 4 cC, then was hed and an alyzed for 
double-color flow cytollletric a''''lysis on a FACScan. Analysis was per-
formed with identica l gates and FACS settings for all samples. 
diffe rence between CD4( - ) mice and norma l mice in terms of the 
Langerhans cell number as determined by anti-I a staining (633.3 ± 
22.9/mm2 vs 637.0 :!: 60.4/mm2 ; mean ± SD) . T he morphology of 
the 13 + cells i.n CD4( - ) mouse skin was indistinguishable from that 
in normal mice (Fig 5) . T hese results sugges t that Langerhans celJ 
number and morphology were not alte red in CD4(- ) mice. To 
assess Langerhans cell function . we examined soluble antigen 
presentation by Langerhans cells. Epidermal ce Us (containing 2% 
Langerhans cells) were coupled to T NP and cocultured with 
TNP-pri med T cells from normal C 57BL/6 mice. Epiden11al cells 
from CD4( - ) mice were as potent as epidermal ce Ll s from normal 
mice in the abili ty to present T NP to primed T ce IJs (Fig 6) . 
CD4(-) Miee Demonstrate Hyporesponsiveness to Irritant 
ChCJ11icals To examine w hether CD4 m olecules are required for 
nonil11munologic inflammation , we painted groups of mice with 2% 
croton oi l or 15% phenol on th e ears . C roton o il induced an 
increase in car th ickness at 3 to 6 h that decreased at 24 h in both 
CD4( - ) and control mice. T he ear sweUing observed in CD4( -) 
mice, however, was signifi cantl y less (71-72'X" p < 0.05) than in 
normal contmls. Similarly, the reactivity to 15'),;, phenol in CD4(-) 
mice was signifi cantly lower (77-S6%, p < 0.05) than in C57BL/6 
control mi ce, indicating a significant effect of CD4 molecules on 
irritant chemi cal-induced inflammation (Fig 7) . 
Altered Cytokine Response in CD4(-) Miee Analysis of 
cytokine induction in normal mi ce revealed tha t IFN -1' and IL-2 
mRN A levels were dramatica ll y upregul ated 12- 24 h after chal-
lenge (Fig 8). IL-4 mRNA levels were also increased in normal 
mo use skin 6-24 h after challenge. Cytokine profi les in the skin 
derived from CD4( - ) mice exhibited a similar patte rn of induction 
as observed in no rmal mice . T he magnitude of the increase of 
IFN-1' and IL-2 mRNA levels in CD4( - ) mice, however, was 
smaller than in normal mice. At 24 h after challenge, the levels of 
IFN - ')' and IL- 2 mH.NA in CD4(-) mice were approximately 50% 
of those in normal mice. IL-4 I11I~A signals in CD4( - ) skin were 
not significantly upregulated after DNFB painting. J3-actin signals 
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Table II . Alterations in Lymph Node Cells from CD4(-) Mice 
C 04 - S-
Tota l 
N umber" C 04 + R- C 04- 8 + af3 yll 
C 57ELl6 
Naive 3.8 X 10" 33%" 3 1«/';1 361% 2. 1% 5.4'Vo 
(1.:\ X 10',), ( 1.2 X 10") (1.4 X 10") (0.8 X 10' ) (2.1 X 10' ) 
Sensitized 5.0 X 10" 26(X. 24% 49% 1.8%, 4. 1% 
(1.3 X 10") ( 1.2 X 10") (2.5 X 10") (0 .9 X 105) (2.1 X 105) 
CD4(-) 
Naivc 2.3 X '10" 0 58%1 42% 6.9% 7.9% 
( 1.3 X 10") (t.O X I 0") ( 1.4 X I 0') (l .S X 10') 
Sensitizcd 5.0 X 10" 0 55% 45% 6.8%, 4.8 ')-;, 
(2. 7 X 10") (2.3 X 10") (3.4 X 105) (2.4 X 105) 
If Total numher of lymph node cells ;11 hoth sides of !"he axillary ;lIld inguin al regions from nile mOllse . 
,. The vallie indica tes Ihe pcrccnmgc of the cclb in (0 1:11 lymph node cell numhers. 
r T he value ill d icrtrcs cell numhers calcu l;ll'cd from the v:l1uc or pcrccm agc. 
did not change after cha ll enge in e ither the norma l or CD4( - ) 
mice . 
DISCUSSION 
In this study, we investigated the ro le ofCD4 in CHS development 
using CD4 mutant mice generated through gene-targeted disrup-
tion of CD4 . O ur resul ts indicate tha t CD4 (- ) Illutanc mice arc 
F igu.re 5. Langeritans cell number alld morphology are lIot im-
paired in CD4(-) mice . Ep idcrma l sheets wcre o btained from backs of 
the car, by treatment with 0.5 M ammoni ulll thiocY:lI1 ate . The epidermis 
was fixed in acctonc, then incubated with anti-I a monocional antibody 
overnight at 4°C, fo llowed by incubation with FITC-conjugated secondary 
antibody at room temperature fo r I h. A. normal car skin ; B. car skin trom 
CD4(- ) mice. Bnr. 20 I-'m . 
c;'pab le of generating a C I-IS response despite th e lack of the main 
efFec tor CD4 + T cells. CD4( - ) mice, however , did not demon-
stra te an early ear swelling response (1-3 h) after challenge (Fig 1). 
In addition, the C H S response in CD4( - ) mice was significantly 
less than that in normal mice (38 .5% of control CD4+ mice at 24 h 
after challenge). Consisten t with a decreased CHS response in 
CD4( - ) mice. we also found that the levels of IFN-)" IL-2, and 
IL- 4 ml<.NA in hapten-treated skin were lower in CD4( - ) mice 
than in the normal mice (Fig 8) . Langerhans cell function , how-
eve r, assessed by the abi li ty of Langerhans ce lls to present soluble 
hapten, was not impaired in CD4( - ) mice (Fig 6). 
It has been suggested that there arc two components of delayed-
type hyp ersensitivity- an early 2-h response and a late r 24-h re-
sponse after challenge-which are tho ught to be mediated by 
diffe rent antigen-specific efrector cells (Van Loveren et ai, 1983, 
1984; Van Loveren and Askenase. 1984). Using a murine CHS 
model, H erzog et fli (1989) suggested th at the early component is 
mediated by CD4-8- do ubl e-nega tive. T hy-l +, CD3- ceUs. o r 
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F ig ure 6. Capacity of epidermal ceUs to present soluble h apten 
(TNP) is not impaired in CD4(-) mice . T ce lls primcd to TN I' werc 
prepared by painting naive C5 7llL/6 mice with TNI'. Five days latcr , 
dra ining Iynlph n odes \..vcrc taken, 111 ccl1:1n ic;111 y disrupted . an d pa s~ed 
thro ugh a n ylo n wool co ll1lnn to enrich for T-cell content. Varying 
numhers of TNP-co llpled epidcrmal cclls and noncoupled epidenllal cells 
wcre cocul tured in 96-wc ll round-bottom platcs wi th 1 X 10' primcd T 
cells. After c ll iture for 3 d , the samples wcre pulsc laheled with 1 /LC i/ well 
of "'H jTdR fo r 18 h. ["l-IjTdR-bhcled cclls wcrc harvested using a 
scn,i~llto111atcd cell harvester. and rJH]Tdll incorporatio n was 1l1casurcd by 
a liquid sc in ti llation countcr. R es ul ts arc the mean (2: S0) of two triplicate 
samples . • . norma l mice; ~. C 04( - ) mice. 
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Figure 7. CD4(-) mice demonstratc hyporesponsivity to croton 
oil- or phcnol-induced inflammation. Mice were paillted with 10 I.d of 
either 2'!lo croton oi l (A ) or 15'% phcnol (B) on the Car. Ea r thic1Uless was 
measured by a spring-loaded micrometer at 3, G, and 24 h after the 
trca tnlc ll t il nd expressed a s 111 ca n ± SEM (n = 15). *p < 0.05 c0J11parcd 
w ith the Il o nnal Ini ce. 
so-calle d delayed-type hypersensitiv ity-in itiating ceUs. Our results 
demonstrating loss of early re activity in CD4( - ) mice suggest tha t 
the C D 4 m o lecules may playa ro le e ither in the development of 
delayed-type hype rsensitivity-initiating cells o r in the m odulation 
of their function . 
W e a lso ex amine d whether the hyporesponsiven ess in CD4( - ) 
mice could be res tored by adoptive transfer of DLN cell s fi'om 
sen sitized normal C57BL/6 mice. Whe n DLN cell s from sen sitized 
no rm al mice were pass ively transferred into nai ve CD4( - ) mice, 
th e C HS response was partially restored (Fig 2). T hese results 
suggest that the sen sitiz ation phase and the e li c itation phase are 
impaired in CD4( - ) mice. Further support of thi s hypothesis was 
fo und from the adoptive transfe r of DLN cell s fi'o l11 sen sitized 
C D4( - ) mice , w hich Were e ffective at pa rtially inducing CHS 
response in n aive 11 0 1"111 td 111i cc. T h ese resul ts a rc consi stent with the 
hyporespo nsive ness ill C HS o bserved in CD4( - ) mice . 
Flow cytom e tri c analyses de monstrated that n a ive CD4( - ) mi ce 
h ad a large r Ilumbe r of CD4 - 8- TCRa/3 + cells in LNC than 
normal mice; ,lfte r sen siti zation , a 2.5-fold in c rease in tbis ce ll 
population was o bse rved (Fig 4 and Table IT) . Consistent with our 
Figurc 8. Uprcgulatioll of IFN-y, IL-2, and IL-4 mRNA levcls in 
DNFD-trcatcd skin is bluntcd ill CD4(-) mice. Ear samples were 
taken at I , 3, 6, 12. and 24 h after challenge. T otal RNA was extracted and 
reve rse rra nscrihcd to eDNA , and PCR was performed using 32 P-Iabelcd 
primcrs spec ifi c for each cytokinc. PCR products wcrc analyzed by 
electrophoresis and auto radiography. Representative au toradiograms of 
I~ T-PCR signals arc shown. T he relative amounts of PC lt signal in te nsity 
were determined by laser densitometry of the auto radiogram. Optica l 
densities of the bands for each cy tokinc were normali zed relative to f3-actin 
sigllal s. This ratio was compared with the ratio for th e IlHlx irnUI1l induction 
for each cytokine; the mean level of inducti on of each cytokinc ml~A 
tra nscript was defined as the percen tage of the Illaxi l11UI11 inductio n level of 
each cytokinc. Thc data represent the l11 e'lI1 ::': SEM of th ree dilferent 
experimcnts run on duplicate cDNA samples. n, IFN-I'; h, LL-2. IL-4 
ml~A leve ls wcrc examined using IL-4-specifjc unlabeled primers. PCR 
products were resolved on a LO'Y., agarosc ge l and stained by ethidium 
bromide (e). LOlli'S /-4, car samples from C57 BLl6 mice taken at D, 6. 12. 
and 24 h after challenge; Inll es 5- 8, car samples from C D4(- ) mice taken at 
0, 6, 12, and 24 h after chall enge. 111 , DNA size marker; pc. cDNA positive 
control. 
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results, the original report on naive CD4( -) mice demonstrated 
that CD8 + ce ll s are present in normal numbers in the thymus but 
are expanded in the peripheral lymph nodes, and CD4-8- cells 
are present in the lymph nodes (R .. ahemtulla el ai, 1991). It has also 
been shown that the doub le-negative CD4 - 8- TCRaf3+ T-celJ 
population is expanded in the lymph nodes of CD4( - ) mice in 
several pathologic conditions (Penninger cl ai, 1993; Koh et ai, 
1994). A larger increase of CD8+ cell s and CD4-8- TCRaf3+ 
cells in sensitized CD4( - ) mice suggests that these ce ll populations 
contribute to the sensitization ill CHS. 
Murine CD4+ T-helper clones classica lly have been categorized 
into two subsets on the basis of differences in their profiles of 
cytokine production: The Thl subtype produces l1~N-y and lL-2, 
w hereas Th2 cells produce IL-4 , IL-5, IL-6 , IL-10, and IL- 13. 
Some cytokines, including IL-3, granulocyte-macrophage colony-
stiITIu.lari11g factor , and tumor necrosis factor-a, are produced by 
botb Thl and Th2 cells (Mosmann and CofIinan, 1989; Fitch el ai, 
1993). Because the two subsets of cytokines can have distinct roles , 
differential production ;11 V;IIO may elicit divergent immune re-
sponses. Our results showing a blunted response of IL-2 and IFN-y 
in CD4( - ) mouse skin after hapten treatment support the concept 
that the T h l type of CD4+ cells plays a major role in the 
development ofCI-IS (Fong and Mosmann, 1989 ; Tsicopoulos el ai, 
1992). The importancc of Th2-derived cytokincs , however, espe-
cially IL-4, in the CHS rcaction has been suggested. Two indepen-
dent groups demonstrated the production of IL-4 mRNA in DLN 
3-4 d after sensitization (Mohler and Butler, 1990; Hope el ai, 
1994). Involvem ent of both IFN-y and 1.L-4 in the generation of 
oxazolone-specific T-cell responses in mi ce also has been demon-
strated (Thomson el ai, 1993). Furthermore, using monoclonal 
antibody to IL- 4, Salerno CI al (19 95) showed an essential role for 
IL-4 at the effector stage of the CHS reaction to trinitrochloroben-
zene. 
Reduced levels of I FN-y, IL-2 , and IL-4 cytokine transcripts in 
sensitized CD4( - ) mousc skin may support the concept that both 
Th1- 311d Th2-derived cytokincs are important for the optimal 
indu ction of CHS. The decreased levels of IL-2 transcripts mea-
sured by RT-PCR were consistent with the origina l report by 
Rahemtlllla el al (1991), who showed that the produ ction of IL-2 in 
response to ailoantigcn is dramatically reduced in CD4( - ) mice. 
CD4-8- cells have been shown to secrete Thl-type cytokines. 
incl uding IL-2, IFN-y, and tumor necrosis [,1ctor-GY (Murison el ai, 
1991; R eimann, J 991), and CD8+ cells also have been demon-
strated to produce cytokines similar to CD4+ cells (Kemeny el ai, 
1994) . The results in the present study suggest, however, that 
CD4-8- TCRaf3+ or CD8+ cell populations are not abl e to 
compensate fu lly for the loss of the CD4+ cell population in 
CD4(- ) mice. 
Another important observation is that C D4( -) mice were less 
responsive to irritant chemicals (croton oil and ph enol) (Fig 7), 
suggesting that CD4 + cells playa significant role in the induction 
of irritant dermatitis. A lthough allergic contact hypersensitivity and 
irritant contact dermatitis are thought to be in itiated by difFerent 
pathways, they share many clinical and histopathologic features 
(Nater and I-Ioedemaeker, 1976; Willis eI ai, 1986). Furthermore, 
inununohistochemical studies on human patch-test sites by Brasch 
et ol (1992) demonstrated identical 'e1lular infiltratcs in irritant and 
allergic contact dermatitis . They observed that most of the dermal 
infiltrates in the irritant patch-test reactions contain CD4-positive 
and CD45RO-positive memory T cells (Brasch el al. 1992). Our 
results support the concept that irritant chemicals stimu late kerati-
nocytes to produce cytokines such as tumor necrosis factor-a, IL-l , 
IL-6, and IL-8 (Barker el ai, 1991; Enk and Katz, 1992; Kondo cl ai, 
1994b; Wilm er el ai, 1994), which lead to the activation ofT cells 
participating in the development of irritant contact dermatitis. 
Taken together , these results suggest that even though irritant 
chemical-induced inflammation is not initiated by the same immu-
nologic pathways as allergic contact hypersensitivity , the CD4+ 
cell population probably contl;butes to the maximal induction of 
irrit311t contact dermatitis. 
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T his study has demonstrated that CD4 molecules are required for 
optimum induction of CHS as well as irritant chemical-induced 
inflammatory reaction, and that the CD4 molecules influence the 
development of C HS, in part by modulating cytokine profiles in the 
Skill. 
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